A polymer-Triton X-100 conjugate capable of PH-dependent red blood cell lysis: a model system illustrating the possibility of drug delivery within acidic intracellular compartments.
Poly(amidoamines) are soluble polymers containing tertiary amino and amido groups regularly arranged along the macromolecular chain, and their net average charge alters considerably as pH changes from neutral to acidic leading to a change in conformation. This property provides the possibility to design polymer-drug conjugates that are, following intravenous administration, relatively compacted and thus protect a drug payload in the circulation, but following pinocytic internalisation into acidic intracellular compartments unfold permitting pH-triggered intracellular drug delivery. To study the feasibility of this approach, a covalent conjugate of a poly(amidoamine) (MBI) was prepared to contain the membrane lytic non-ionic detergent Triton X-100 (as a model), and its ability to lyse red blood cells in vitro was used as an indicator of conjugate conformation at at different pHs. Although Triton X-100 was highly lytic at pH 5.5, 7.4 and 8.0, and the parent polymer MBI was not lytic under any conditions, the conjugate only showed concentration-dependent red blood cell lysis at pH 5.5. Moreover, incubation of human leukaemic cells (CCRF) with these substrates showed conjugate to be more toxic than MBI (IC50 values of 100 micrograms/ml and 650 micrograms/ml respectively) and less toxic than Triton X-100 (IC50 of 1 microgram/ml).